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' Two mails have arrived since cor last ; jhe Atlantic nail of
July arrived per capper ship Join Lrnnd oa Tridaj but, and
that s July 20 par bark Tmmitt tils A-- M.

The arws ia Imaiillug ha soaay mywu t ao4 it is remark-
able to ootc tb dUhrrot aspect which Nisinesa affairs at the
East present to that cf laat rear at this time. Canntenee ap--
pears to be ent leery latuwii. tbe priaeJpal eoenmerctal ssarta
afeooa4 with Doorr, which may be bad fm rand secavity at i .

per eent. per aaniun. The wanofacrorinr. tatrsest toe appear
10 be Kartioe; iota new Has and ewrrr.

Bone considerable parsers of snorts were received be the Join
Lrnnd aad Tmnkt4 by the latter US hnporta win reach aearlr
faOjQOO exctasrva of a targe aasoaot of specie. J

Fy statistics is ear F'"i obaervw that the exports j

from aa Francisco to llenotahi dorlnf tbe firat six asoaUta o.

tbe present year amounted to $100,000. : j

There have beea tea or three aaetfcm sales daring tbe week,
aad k was remarked that food brooght liberal prior.

8T0 AS We bear of no transactions, aad the stock Sa quite j

'""' ' 'trifling.
WTXES AST) UQrOES There waa a rale at aoctioa of

bottled wiaea aad braadlea, which brought very low prices, and
eat Emited maaara aoid aberry wuas, $8 50 9 $7 a doe. t
claret. I1HO a do. - . j

BOOTS AXD EH0E& The aiarket baa been bare oT enine '
deacriptiaaa fcr arreral vwt I anme considerable parcels were ,

received per Tsaere, aad others are doe aoon from Boston.
LCMBCTt -- Coorlnnri aa at oar last review. Tbe brl G!rn- -

ree, with aa assorted cargo, will be do from Port Orfotd Oct .

lst--

ALC Theaaarket baa beea entirety bare ior sometime. We

aotice aa haportatloo per Tmnktt aad Join Lnd, bat bear of '

ao rfiected.
f

SJX MAXCISCO MARKETS.

Our uucsuoas frcm dotes received by the John Lmmd anJ
Tnit esu brace aa entire moctb

" oor burst beinf Aufrost Id. ,

Tbe markeu are represented as beioa very depressed, and mt
descriptiuns of Islaad prod ace ruled low. Our Quotations are j

Biade ap from our most reliaMe exchanges :

Sec sa Tbe VrrcAaas Gazettt says: Of raw ; tKe '

asJes of 7C baii-ob- U ew Orleans at turn 8c for dark to 104 &
Ibfe fur fair ooality 70 bhds W. I. Siasenrailn, very band- -
aosBe. as aa averace of 16e ; 125 balf-bh- ls do do onlinary. at ,, 9 9 ; tijOOO tbe Sandwich Island-)- , in mats and haif-bht- a.

at 7 O lie, according-- to quality, aad 5J5.0U0 !bs China 'o 1 at !

9i (i 10c list sale cf strictly 1 at tbe Utter firore. Of
Kastera refined we nute sales cf 1400 bbts cmthed st frD 13)c '

at the eommencemest of the fcrtoisht, to 1 Jlc at the rV-- , 13
days time. &nnd kas can be axnht as we write at 1 2 cah. '

Sa9 on the 9th and 12th Aag. of 'o 1 China at Vi ii 10c cs-f- i.

Motssaa B Sracr 10 ttl-t-s Sar.dwi..-- n liUcds moUs '

arvU, on July 30, at 40c'
Flocb There baa been a atraly decline in the quauon,

and th markK Is exceedinrly duX y d.mtt!C is hcH
at i 50 4S tlO l GOero and Ilavn. fll & !

Oala Salea at 1 90 $1 94 per sjrk 4 lo tt- -

Osiosa Eales at Ire per lb--
Prix 110 bales sod sacks, ex I'mqurro, sold on private terms.

Our quotation, IJfC fairly represents the market.
Bawasfera quoted at i5-- None in the market.
Pou Prime, $30 1 rseaa. $37 : ciear, fo9. ! arkt firm.
Halts Sales of prime at 20 0 S2c.
Hints la California hides, the N.T. Skipping aUsfofthe

3d aotacea sales of OOOO dry, 21-- R, at 21 tc ; Two dry salted. 30--

at 17c ; 100 do do kip, 12-f-c. on private term, skock of
Catfnrnia, 3000. The wool market was qnt. six! the sak-- s

smaO. About 15,000 lbs rw.d CsliCornia sold at 15 &ZQc, a
choice V of pulled rncuBandlnr. the UUrr firure.

Sltmiso fiaxxr The Sh tpprnj Lift say-- . McRu---r Jc Mer-

lin sold at auction ea tbe 2d int the balance ff 3UJ ha I

Merino sheep, shipped to this port by tbe Koran? Withtlm II. '

from Australia. Only ninery ut the lut lived to reach tan !. abd
twenty have died since. The If is attributable U tlie ;Mi.iy
supply of proper fod. Tbe prices wr-r- e : 11
ewes at $12 25 each ; 54 do at $10 x Mueics at 1 each ; 1 u.
at $13 ; 2 do at $7. -

Biass Sales of 3000 !t white pea at Sc.
Corm Market is firm, with an npvanl teDdTM-v- . though

not active. Sule of Bio at 131c ; Cot Kica Jt lr17c
Oil Cn!e sperm dull at $1 35 ; crude pr!ar, tCc.
laoncaL Fxtrrs ILetail qouUtinos. Pinearr1". 5

50c ? muskmelooa. 20 40c ; sweet whole-
sale 5c San Francisco markets appear to be abundantly supplied
with fruits aad vegetal lea.

LATEST DATES, d sit thia Offlcr.

Saa Francisco - - Aax- - 18 Paris - - July 5
Panama, N. O. - - July 30 llnockonr - - June 25
New lorx - - . . July 20 Meiboame, Vie., - Mar. 11
London - - - - - July 7 TahiJ - - April li

! Phnnea t Hwatnlsilai far S-p- tf r
dy. h. m.

XewMooo, --

first
- 7 3 50 5 M.

Quarter, - Jl 6 52 2 A.
Full Moon, ... 22 4 55 A.
Laat Quarter, - . - 20 3 T 4 A.

Kbipa Maiila.
For Ss Fasscnco per Yankee, In about 2 treks.
I or LaBaaa per Kunoi tolay. s
For Hilo per Kalama. on Saturday.
For Kaw ataas per Kalama, on a urday.
For KaCsi per Keonl Ana, about Satunijj.
t on toja per KloooH toUy.

pout or aozxoz.uz.Tj. 11. z.

ARRIVALS.

sat. u7 Sch Kinor4e, fsi Eona, Hawaii
27 ech Kamehameha IV &n Kohala.
37 Sch Motkeiki, fm Kabului.
2 Am clipper snip John Land, Bearse, 17 days from Saa

Francisco.
23 Sen Kalama. Water, to Hito. J

24 Sen Mary, Uerriil. fm Kawabae. I

29 Sett Kasaoi, Chadwick, fm lahaina. j

2 ch Maria. Molteno. fm lahama.
Sept. 1 Sch Manuokawai, bn 11U -

1 Am dipper bark Yankee, Smith, 14 dart from ao
Francisco.

I 4 m wk bk Rafnbow, Ualey. from Kodiack, 1400 wh
and 14.01M) bone this sran.

DEPARTURES.

Af . 2A Aa irS Lueai. Dargeu, f'-- r TictoKa.
27 Schvy -- 1. for Kauai.
21 ch Wwioi K-i- ki. fur Kahalui.
3t Scb Kinooie, tar Kauai.

0 jc Kamenameha IV., t-- r Ki ha'a.
31 Sch Mary. BerrilL. 9w Kawaihac

Sept. 2 m wh ba Caroline. Pontics, to cruise. "

2. Clipper ship John lsnd, Bearv, ft-- r Uonrkonr.

MEMORANDA.

Tableaf Arrivals at Ilnnolnlw I". S. Mail,
efat Saia Fra striae, 1857 anal 1858.

.Toaae a Cto Halt arrittJ Dir fm tk fm
kttl. ,Vf For. mt Hnnoum. y.York. S.Fran.

J.jhn Lail, July 20-- 1 Si7 rpt- - 44 , 11
Tanker, An. 5 S--pu 24 50 15
Hound, Aur. 20 Vt. , a 41 14
Fanny Msr, S?epti 5 Oou 21 4-- i IT
Yankee, .Sept. 30 Nr. 2U 69 14
Yankee, Ort. 7 44 It' 'C. F Foot--. Oct. 20 Itc Si k$ 2"

K. Foote. Nor. 5 c. 23 20
Fanny M?jdr, 5oV. 2 Jan. 51 41 la
IMjssia, ivc i Jut 13 : 14

aqoer.s IWr. 21 F-- 13 54 Id
Kpbia, ' ' Jan. 5--1 S5 Krb. 27 5:1 25
Fanny Ma, Jan. 20 Mar. 10 i t 17
Kalasua, Feb. a 1 .r. Zl 40 1"
Yankee, Feb. 20 April 20 M 13
Yankee. Mar. Aril JO 45 13
Fanny Ma, Mar. 20 ' May 20 61 1

Fanny Majnr. April 5 Yiar 20 45
a

Id
Kashinc Ware, April 20 June 1 42 14
Tanker, May 5 June 17 4a ' 12
White PwaSov, May 20 July 2 43 11
Fanny Mr, June ft July It 43 W
Oulden kaxle, June 21 July 27 30 12
John Land, July d Aug. 27 52 17

BfatsaKfv The average passage f mails from New Y'wrk to
llonulula has been 49 days: shortest, mail Juii 21, arrived
July 27, per Goldtn Eagle, In 36 days ; loage.:, mail October
20, arrived December 23, per Caroline E. f'oote, in 5 d iys
Average paasaae of mails from ew Y ork to San Fraoci-- c , ii
days. 3Iaila remain in San Francisco apon an average 9 days
before bring dispatched fur Honolulu : mail of 20 r-- -

22 days in Saa Fraacipco, and mail of Itecember 5 but
one day. United Statea asai?sreach Honolulu upon an avrae
once in 19 day knreat period without a mail 33 days, sbnrtest
9 days. Burinr, the year, two maHs have arrived in the same

. vtssU ea the same day, no less than four times.
Average passage of vessels from San Francisco to Honolulu 15J

days: shortest, ship Vyiae Eagle, in July, 9 days 22 h airs ;
loorest, srbnoner Sofhia, in February, 25 days. Passages fp an
Saa Francisco average, in Kay, June, July and August. ,J3j
days; in September. October, 5 vember and December, 15$ days;
ia January, February, March aad April, 17 iays- -

BxrokT or Cart. Bauer, bakk Billow. Took the first
whale on the Honiara-- ground May 2d ; August 3d took the but.
Had fine weather wbairs plenty, bat sby. Spoke, July 15,
JeScrson, Uactio?, of Bag Harbur. Z whales ; July 31, Cynthia,
tbarmaa, of Horwlnla, 11 whales ; July 21, Frances Palmer, oT

Vcw Loadoa, whales, iiost of tbe ships that have cruised on
tbe Kndlack ground this season had left Par tbe Arctic and

: Oebotak prerioua to Aag. 3d, the Cynthia and Jefferson only
remaining, a far as known. The Contest, Ludlow, which, oa
tbe 15th July bad whales, has probably gone Buuth.

XT Bark Ymmkee left Baa Francisco at 11 o'clock A.M. 17th
' Angus $ had light winds and calms for the moat part of the
passage. Oa the 29th gat breese from eastward. Sighted Kast
Maan mt t o'clock P.M., oa 31st, bearing 8. W., distant 40 miles.

-- XT The Xinoelt, which sailed oa Monday for Kona, Heaii,
' having racoan tared the strong bi uem of Tuesday night when

off Laaai, carried a y her Jib stay and returned to this port
yesterday aitrraooa. She sails again to-d- at 4 P. H.

- . PAbSEAGERS. .

' ;.'.",;"?' roaurws. '

From ass FaasCco per John Land, Aag 2d Prof Bobt C
H B. t Day, Jaaaas McYaln, Damei Bams.

Frees las Faaacmco Mrs Taoa Long, child and servant,
alia Tkos biscii. Heavy Kobiasow and wifc. K H vans, wife
aad child rJ Baroett aad wife, Miss K Bamett, C A WUiiams,
C L liclksrda, Joan F Pope, Cspt T A Harris. Capt A Harris,
J B Chapaaaa, W S Ladd, A B Orinbanm, George BmJth, W
Weka, and ft ia rhe steerage.

. coasTwrnc
Freas Kstsess arn and I.firss par Maria, Aag 29 Capt

Jaa Makes, Mr Jerdaa, Achooa, and 14 oa deck.
- Wram KaTLn and LsUa per Kamot, Aoe OC Brewer

witr, Mies Fisais Prats, L aWvaraaee. 4. .a U W Bvrer-- n
Pirklaena. aad ft en dedt.

For AUatCLO per Moi Keikl, Aag Z3 Antonie rjra, Dr J
W BaakA. aad ft on deck.

From Kawaiaaa per Mary August 28 B H Kohiaton, T i
Beads aad dee. -

Mary, Aag SX Hoa X II Alien, and 14

Freaa Laasrxa per Maasokaarai, Srpt 1 B f BoOaa, B K
Vwope, aad i4 mm deek. w

IMPORTS.

rmoM bas raasctsco, rts rams.
7S pkgs hardware, W S ladd 62 pka b41ow Ware, OC Kders

pkcsasdse, WAAIdrich ;13 bndU sheet troo, do
53 pks Iruo, do - ,4 bndla wire, - ' do "

2 CASea sadse, do 67 ik mdse, C A II t Poor
5 cases aaddlery, B II Rubinsoo 4 neU trunk. do

rlls leather, - do .114 pkrs crackers, do
12 e&aeadrega, Chaa V Ouitlna caers m.iae, J T Watrrhoose
2U boxes lea, L'tsJ a: Abee M keas naDa, A O Harris a Co
24 bzs andte. do & hhls lies, - do
6 baskets Ble, do 1S1 rases mdse, - do
13aruv, Dr McKMn 4 lle avlse, do.
1 b..i Snm, O f Jo-I- 2 pkrs aidse. do
It cs m.lse. Too Holl IK-oc- 1 nues 24 trunks. J II Straass
4 cases 2 Iwkis anlae. Tin Fat 13C budls shioftes, C Brewer 2d
I hale pib eoKta, 1C W unuii 49 pkrs mdse. A Fan

I pk sadse, J Harortt ID oises m s. A P Everett
llZcaoksair. R C Jabiuo 2 cases 1 trunk. J Dowsett

nests tubs, do 4 cases 1 budle, II B Wh.te
oil ekAh, do 1 box. KOHall
valises, do 2 boxes. L Smith

442 pkrs mdse, do 4 octaves brandy, Order
S drams fUh, do 17 casks porter, do
77 casrs aiir. do 9 bMs whisky. do
4 kess .i tnm.C L RicbardsACo a qr casks sherry. do
90 hhls beet do 2 octaves rum. do
1 bM bi le poison, do 20 kegs wbisky, do
200 tius crackers, do 50 cases mde,
Sa bars oata, do A a A M 8 Greeobaum
1399 pkr mdse, do 7 trunks. do

pkrs furniture, da 1 bodl oil cloth, do
T rases ckthiug. Siiveret'Hie 2 deniij.itins. do

O C Skiers 2 pkaa mdse. KCmith

From Ssv Fslco per John Lan.1, Anr2 100 c brandy
Cherrirs. 144 cs do peachra, 1 pkr citron, i cases essence. da
leu.ou syrojs 10 do corn. 1 do huck whrst, 2 do cheese, 1 do
baorn. 1 do bams. 6 do 1 ker ammonia. 1 cask soda ash,
S MN rin. J0s pkrs m l- -. 32 cs snes 150 China tiles, 1 pkg
bonks. 243 bales bay, 10,0u0 feet lumber,3 wster casks, 1 sew-

ing mactiine.

VESSELS IX I'O RT. S EPT EMBER 1.

II. B. M. S. Havannah. Harvey.
Am clipper sh Earle.
Am clipjier ship Flyinr tasle, Hates.
Am ship John Marsbail, Pendletun.
Ata wh bk I'nion, Heflses.
Am bnrantine Joaephine, Lewis.
Am clipt-- r ship Land, Hearae.
Am talk Yankee, Smith.

Maveaarale mt Cwaetcre.

Tbe J hn Yoong from Kanai U-- iar ; acel, Sunday next.
The Libuliuo wUl be due trvtn Uilu Sunday next.

Vraarle Esatrl frwua FwrriMai i'rla.
Am clipper shinSkTlark, Foilanshee, will be dne from San

Fraccic pt- - 15. ith the C mails.
retjeh curretK- - Knrylice, due from Tahiti next werk.

C'hppr ship .Mary Uobiusun will be due irom Sydney Eept.
litb. tw kul oil.

l'l?pT ship Friirate tird. Cope, 800 tons, will be due Sept.
15th, fnta V 1., to fcatd fur same port.

Am. s h AnetK-tt- , 24d tns, llorv, waa to have sailed from
New fct.'Ur.ird, August 1. for Uiia port.

Act. itiir Ak-ail-- l;uii, aaikM fr-- New London fjr Hono-
lulu Mar 13. wiUi car.--o tu C. A. V illiams A Co.

Am. !tKi.tKr Martiia, Penhalluw, would sail frxen New Lon-
don r Honolulu, an-m- . July 1.

Am. ship Modern Times, of II. A. Pierce's Line, of Packets,
would kate la-to- n f r Honolulu. vU Tahiti, in July.

Am. hark Voun reek, Taylor, of rVn-e'- s Line, sailed from
Eoou l r H'ji.oium dirrct Juue 1. iue Oct. 5 125 days.

Am. ship Mountain H are, Hanliti?, suileil tr m llostmi, iu
Pien-e'- s Line of Packets, My 20, fur Honolulu direct, dne Sept.
2JS-1- 25 atays.

Aui ship Gl.i iiatrr saiierl from New BedforJ Jane 12tb, for this
port, dae Nov. o 149 days.

Br. Piti-ua- llcOovan, sailed fnan Liverpol. May
33. for Honolulu, with merchunJUe to K C J anion, due hept. 20

lJSdays.
The .clipper ship SyTt-ti- , 105 tons, had been iurchased by

Messrs iiunnrweil V Breaer, to take t.ie pluce ,f tbe John Gil-

pin in the SMii.iarich hue of .cwcti BailrAjroni hotn
direct Jlay 20, coosi'ned to C. fcrewer 2d, due Sept. 2 125
days.

in.- - hin Harriet Jc ie, Gray, siVd frm New Bedford for
rt.rrct. Mar 19. dr.t s.pt. CO 130 davs. Iuttt ia.VkCauL.ee aasu, sail tnenlLMu.irgto April, with ministers, will endear him more than ever to his

mer h-- tj n. Uackfeidk ( due n-r-e in sepicmtr. pubiects, and has convinced them, and will cin- -
Ihe s-l are rxpfeted at tin p.irt in OeUier, to j

loni o-- .: Fr..m ao se. fhii Anjlo Saron. Godm ; Vine? the World, that 111 llllU rests that Sfund judg--
ail mwi

Titan Aiut
Irunj
on.

STd:i jliii'S .Vary Robimton
1 went and wilom which i Sovereign

- ruler ehould
Bnri. lUrt-urit- . frvm Urvnin, to lUt?ch:eger k. Stapeiihort j p.sscss, and though YOUnJ, lie will not le OVOr-w:- !l

rtur here iu Ijteiutcr. . .
Urii Teutouia. from Unmen, to Meichcr i Co., will be due ruled iv his ministers, hut lias at heart the inter--

nere tu pitrmf vt.

IXTER-ISL.AX- D TRADE.

From LiHiin pr Maria. Aug 29 20 cords firewood, 40
bbis lrv-- i tai-ie- 20 do saeet do. lo hide, SOU skins, S
fours b4 sugarcane and bananas.

Frvm IIilo ier KaLim, Auk 2S 1300 begs sugar, 47 bbis
m,.l.-w- 1-- hiuf ern- - A la'.e SS uVck Dasseuerrd.

Fn.u Kisrui per .V.i Reiki. Aua-2-7 100-kejr- s supar, 22
bati at, 2 kfE butur, 0 biubeis wbeat. i deck passengers.

F-- r Kaaci.i-1-i'- Moi Uiki. a a? 2 120 ft luLb,r, so
erony barr.-- l fc.. emj ty ttk.

kr. m K iwi aif ner Marv. .ui ZiO caks beef, 60 bb!
jou-- t --n-. l'i rnt talk.w CO bkle. 10 tea bntler, 4U kbeep, S

r--
r an kh tt i-er Kmoi. A.u' 2- - looo hnH-i-s wheat, 20.iM.)ii!r,lc.1v

an 1 i it, 2 btxrs.

niKTlK.
In II 'U- - iuio, Auttut Jo, the ifJ of David W hilQeid, of

dauhkrr.

THE PACiriC
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THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 2. ;

Tue salute of one hundred guns on Monday
'

evctiiug lat, was the epontan-jou- s outburst of
public iecling on the action of His Majesty in
declining to ratify the treaty with Frauce. It
was a popular demonstration of joy on the defeat
of the efforts of the Ministry to enslave our Sover-

eign, disperse our commerce, and cripple ail our
national prosjajrity. It is a public condemnation
of the course of tfle ministry aa marked and severe
as any that has ever been shown in this or any j

other country, and it will be well if they heed
the Vi ice which ha-- been uttered.

The history of this treaty, so far as known, is

briedy told. Alttr every former overture had
been rejected on one side or another, it waa

thought by our minieters (R. C. yllie and . I

II. Allen, then Minister ot Finance) to strike out
in a new line and concede what was axked by
the French Minister. The original draft of this
French treaty is understood to have been drawn
up by the latter gentleman. This document, as
approved and signed by the King's Minister of
Foreign Affairs and the French Coi-ruiseio-

ner,

was sent to Paris for the approval of the Emj-eror- ,

by whom it was signed and returned to these
islands in May last, for the action of this Govern-

ment. Tiie time fixed by agreement at which
their action should be made known was the 29th
of August, and as that day fell on Sunday, it was
extended to the 30th. The treaty was laid before
the Privy Council, and sonie weeks ago in July
we believe the committee of that body to which
it was referred reported to the Council that it
was unwise and inexpedient to ratify it. During
the last month, and particularly during the past
week, it has been the subject of frequent pro-

tracted sesei jns, at all of which it has met with
warm opposition from a majority of the Council,
and been most strenuously defended by the g'n-tiem- en

named as its originators, who, we under-
stand have made lengthy speeches of from five to
seven hours to show the expediency of ratifying
the treatyl This, we believe, has been the main
ground of their arguments. On Saturday after-
noon, a vote was taken by the Council, after a
lengthy discussion, and we are informed that it
stood six in favor of the treaty, and ten or eleven
against it. The following are reported to have
voted in favor : R. C. Wjllie, Minister of For-

eign Affairs; D. L. Gregg, Minister of the Trea-
sury ; E. II. Allen, Chief Justice ; Prince Lot
Kamehameha ; Charles G. Hopkins, Editor of the
Polynesian; and C. KAnaioa six in all. We
have already given the sultance of the objections
able articles of the treaty, on which the injunc-
tion of secrecy still remains. When this injunc-
tion is removed, we understand it will be made
public.

Thanks to the wisdom aVid sound judgment of
the King, whose sovereignty was sought to be
pawned away to establish the reputation of a
Minister thanks to the native chief members of
the Council, whose honesty, good sense and loyalty
has put to shame the recreant Ministers thanks
to Judge Robertson, Wm. Webster, and Messrs.
Rookeaod Armstrong, who have opposed with
truly loyal hearts and with unyielding voice the,
perfidious supporters of the treaty thanks to all
these, the star of hope still beams above tha
horizon. - "

. .

Our readers well know that we .have, for the
past few weeks, opposed tr.e ratification of this
treaty for reasons of state." and that our course
has been in full harmony with public opinion;
And the public have good cause to be joyous at

f tLa final result. Especially when it ia considered
that tl treaty, objectionable as il ; ja fa itself, j

'P. VV

carries with it a change in our tariff which would

onoaeetionahlT work a disartroua effect on the
commerce of the islands, which no future legisla

tion could repair. The two 'documents tariff
and treaty were so allied that one of them could

not operate without the other, and we have seen

that the attempt to enforce the defunct treaty of
1855 was iniquitous in itself.
" But the salute on Monday last carries with it
an expression wnicn snouia not ue uveriooitcu iu
this connection. And that is, a public disappro- -

Yal of the course of the Minister of Foreign Rela-

tions, and also of Chief Justice Allen, so far as
he has aided in supporting this treaty. Some few

have thought that we have been severe in expos-

ing the acts and conduct of the Minister. But here
we have a public and most unequivocal conaem

nation of his official course. Even a child cannot
mistake the meaning of this demonstration or fail
to discern the indignation and opprobium that
attaches to his official conduct. And we but ex
press public opinion when we say that after the
recent disgraceful defeat of the Minister, after
the open and unqualified disapproval of his course
by our Sovereign in the rejection of this treaty, af
ter so marked and glaring a condemnation of him
and his official acts as the discharge of 100 guns
over his defeat we say, after all these unequivo
cal expressions of dissatisfaction, a resignation
of the Minister of Foreini Affairs would be hailed
with public joy.

Bear in mind that the Minister has been de
feated, not on a prospective line of policy, not on
any future act that ho designed to perform, but
on an act that fie had, as far as in him lay, com
pleted n his own responsibility. He has been
defeated, not on some point of minor importance,
but on a matter involving the sovereignty of the
King and the political existence of the State
which he would have bartered away and
for what? lie has not been defeated- - in
a public assemblage where party spirit may
exercise an influence and party views be ex-

pressed in direct hostijy ty to those of the Executive ;

but it has transpired in the Council of the Sover-

eign himself, where unanimity is supposed to be
an essential element. How ominious is this state
of things. Some two or thr!e years ago, the
King's attorney was pushed out of the Privy
Council tj suit the whims of a Minister, and
secure unity ; and shortly after Mr. Haalelea, too,
was ejected to secure the same object. Let us see

' if the Minister will be now ejected in his turn.
A due respect in the voice of the public, when

it is express-- without doubt, is the highest duty
of a Sovereign. The interests of the ruler and
his people are one and the baine. and should ever
be harmonious. The recent act of His Majesty,

' in declining to ratify the frvaty prepared bv his

i est. of his people. There is not a pern but will
il 1 I a- -. 11 1 1

rejoice at me inucpenueni eiitnu ne ims TSKen un
tltis question.

No one can now exTx;t the formation of a treaty
'with France while the present Minister remains
j as the diplomatic expncnt of our Government.
Let US dispel from Our Iililld.i anv BUcll illusive
hop, find Nnir

-

in Mlence ithe taunts and jers
I which may lx hurled at us, that we to
the presence of a Minister whose ideas are of the

! century that has pas.ed by, and whose views are
- antagonistic to th-- interests ;( the cwwn and
j the people. .

j What we nod we all know, and tee (jl dare
to exprcKS. We neeil a Soretarv of State who

I can repr sent. the popular sentiment, whose views
are in consonance with those of the ing and
people, and who will be able to restore tbe feeling
of stability, pace and aecurity. which does not
now exist, and which will never exist while the
present incumlent remains in office.

Chance will not do tbe work : chance sends the breese ;
But if the pilot slumber at the helm.
The very wind that wafts u towards the port
May da.b us on the shelves. The steersman's part is vUnlaoce,
DIjw it or rough or smooth."

Oaie Ilnsialrrrl ( a) na.

This number, we believe, constitutes an Impe-
rial salute, according to the military regulations
of the European Countries Twenty-on- e is called a
national or roval salute, but whenever the day or
the occurrence to be commemorated is thought to
be " plus grand" nothing less than one. hundred
guns are called fjr. Lasi Friday, when it !e
came generally known that the French Treaty
had nearly arrived at a crisis 44 to be or not to
fe' the suggestion was made that the citizens
demonstrate their joy at its r?jection by firing a
salute'. That it would be rejected finally, no one
seemed to doubt, the wish, perhaps, la-in- father
to the thought. The idea of the salute was hailed
as an excellent one, and preparations immediately
made to carry it out. Always ahead whenever
energy and public spirit is required, Capt. Thomas
Srencer procured two cannon, and made up one
hundred cartridges. But it was not until Mon
day that the public were assured that the Treaty
had fallen through, and the enthusiasm of
some bad begun to ooze out at their finger ends
But Capt. S. determined that the salute should
be fired, and at nine o'clock in the evening the
quiet echoes of the harbor and wharves were
aroused. A party of aiiiateurs, under the direc
tion aforesaid, loaded and fired two little iron six
pounders, with remarkable regularity and pre-

cision up to the fiftieth round, when some thought,
ful one of the party srrggeeted that it would be
advisable to let them cool. After a delay of
about five minutes,, the stentorian voice of the
head of the party was heard 44 No. 1, fire !" and
the fusillade was recommenced. In order to let
the good people of Honolulu hear the reports, the
muzzles of the pieces, instead of being pointed
seaward, were directed right inland, and among
the light wooden buildings in the immediate
neighborhood some few bottles and articles. of
crockery were demolished by the concussion. In
a neighboring drug store, a jar of some sort of
fluid was thrown down, but the cannoneers still
banged away regardless alike of the crash of
crockery or the mixing of drugs, until one hun-

dred and three guns had been fired over the grave
of the treaty and the tariff. Three hearty cheers
were then given for the commerce and whaling
fht of Honolulu, winding up with 41 the tiger,"
and the crowd quietly betook themselves to their
homes. The spot for firing the salute would
doubtless have been better located on the Esplan-
ade.

We learn that after the salute was fired some
persons went through the streets and made a
charicari serenade near the premises of the French
Commissioner, and visited one or two other
dwellings. We regret this demonstration, and
feel assured that all honorable citizens condemn
it. As far as we can learn, the persons engaged
in it had no connection with the Balute. A for-
eign consul or ambassador is the representative of
a Sovereign and nation, and his person and resi-
dence partake of the same sanctity that belongs to
a Sovereign. The persons who engaged in the
serenade (if it was intended as a disrespect to the
French Commissioner) are guilty of an open vio-
lation of tbe law, and liable to arrest and penalty.
In regard to the position of the French Ambas-
sador, on this treaty question, no reasonable per-
son can or baa any right to inputs blame to him
for any demands he may make on this govern
meat. If the demands are unjust, the blame of

conceding them lies with our Ministry, who alone
are responsible! v ock serenades of the latter are
a very difierent thijigv; f

' I

X: OTBll OF THE AFfiEK.

.HaWaiiakkas aoa w. About a year ago we an-

nounced that one or two of our Sandwich Island
boys had taken tb palm at Tale College. - By the
last mail we learn that they still keep in the van. In
the class that graduated at Williams' College in Jane
three yonng men from these islands are announced
at tbe bead. Henry Lyman (son of Rer. D. B.Ly.
man of Hilo,) took the valedictory oration the high-

est honor of tbe College. . James Alexander of Maui,
and Curtis J. Lyon of Hawaii, took the mathematical
and histo-ic- al orations, which rank next. These
honors were carried from a graduating class of about
sixty. All tbe above young men were prepared for
college under the tuition of Rev. Mr. Dole, formerly
of Punahou ; and the mere fact of tbeir carrying off
the collegiate laurels from their American classmates,
is a Bilent but convincing testimonial to the ability
and thorough training of their former tutor, which
will outlive The acts and assertions to tbe contrary 'of
the President of tbe Board of Education.

' Thk Cauporxia Cct-tcbis-
t. We have received

copies of the first and second numbers of this new
publication, printed in San Francisco, and devoted to
agriculture, horticulture and mechanics. It is gotten
up in very neat, octavo, pamphlet style, illustrated
with choice engravings, some of them colored. The
terms are $5 per annum. The Magazine was started
under the auspices of Mr. O. C. Wheeler, well known
'as the Secretary of the California State Agricultural
Society. By the second number we see that Mr. W.
has been compelled by other duties to relinquish the
charge of it. The July number has an excellent ar-
ticle on bees From the specimens received, we can
safely recommend this publication as one of practical
utility to all engaged in raiding fruits or iu farming.
We hope to see a goodly number of copies taken
throughout tbe island. - -

A GaATirrixa Testimonial. A year or more ago
the American Bible Society presented to His Majesty,
in cornjnoD with other Sovereigns, a beautiful Bible of
the large and new edition printed by them. These
presents were generally acknowledged by the return
of autograph letters from the several Sovereigns.
We are permitted to extract the following lines from
a letter written by the Secretary of that Society, al-

luding to our Sovereign's reply :

Of the many letters received from RuTers, we
had scarcely one better written than his, and none

' read with greater satisfaction. It was demonstra--
tive proof of the transforming power of the Oospel.

" May tbe Lord throw his shield over this people,
protecting them from all foes, and preparing them

" to set an example which shall encourage all peo-- "
pie who are in dtrknen and desire light, human
and divine."
Close at Hand. A large amount of merchandise

may be expected daring the next four weeks. As
near as we can judge, s vessels from American and
European ports, with upwards of .V00 tons of as
sorted goods, will be dwr before Sept. 80; and during
Octoter aNut the same nnmrter of loaded vesels,
with as large a rjiiantity of goods, may be looked for
from the same quarters, besides a number of vessels
from San Francisco, Sydney and other PacificN ports.
Experience shows that " Quick sales and small
profits" ore the best in the long run, and that there
is no way to realize so quickly as by advertising.

Nrw Market. We notice that the rnakai end of
the ptnne market on the whnrf has been rearched,
floored, and thnroujhly fitted tip fcr a beef and vege-

table market, by our enterprising townsman, Mr.
James I. Ilowsett. The ewtnbliidiment will be under
the superintendence of Mr. Safiiel Tl. Dowsett, Wil-

liam Maxwell, (familiarly known ns 4 Tim,') sales-

man. This is more particularly intended, and we
douht n--- t will prove, an especial convenience for tbe
shipping. v

The Jonv Ptntjif. This vewl we hear made the
papange over to Victoria in 24 days, and loaded
with freight and passeneera for San Franciwo, at
which port she waa wben the Yankee left. She will
probably retnrn to Honolulu shortly. There is a re-

port that while the Ciptain and Fome passengers
were ashore at Victoria tbe mate put to sea, and on
arrival at Sfn Francisco, drted the vessel. The
Ca plain followed her in the steamer and arrived there
soon after the brie. '

Dr. Frick's LFf-rrRt- s. The opening lecture of
this course will le delivered th's evening at the
Fort Street Chnrch. The subscriptions have already
amounted to 140, which number will doubtless be in-

creased. The surjpet of the Wtures embraces an
period in English history, not too well known.

We hope that the Doctor will be sustained by the pre-.sen- ce

of an intelligent audience.

Loss or Schooser Sally. By an arrival from
Hawaii we learn that this vessel, iong a coaster
arrionar the islands, was lost on Thnrsday, Autr. 26,
at Kahnlnlele, on Hawaii. She was lying off and on
at the time, taking in puln. She had recently been
old for 1500 by A. Harris k Co. to a native, who

commanded her at the time she was lost. ,

Proffssor for Pes a nor College. Among the
passengers by the John Land we are happy to notice
the arrival of Mr. Rohert C. JIaskell, who has been
engajed as Professor of Mathematics and Languages
in the College, in place of Mr. Geo. E. Beckwith,
who returned to the United States some months since
on account of ill health. Mr. H. is a' recent gradu-

ate at Yale College.

Tiiaxks. Mr. E. C. Pope, the gentlemanly Purser
of the Yankee, and J. F. Pope, Esq., of the firm of
Waterman & Co., will please accept our thanks for
late papers and other favors. We are also under
similar obligations to F. L. Hanks, Esq., and J. W.

Sullivan of San Francisco.

2f The French corvette Eurydice will be due
from Tahiti In all next week. - She was to have left
that port on the 15th of August. It is stated that
she will bring several passengers, among them Sirs.
Clifford, Mrs. Wm. Sumner ami others.

SsT We are pleased .o notice the return, by the
Yankee, of a number of our former residents, who
have been on summer tours in California. A list of
passengers will be found under the appropriate head.

5T The next mail may be expected by the clipper
ship Skylark, on or about the 15th inst. She comes
to A. J. Cartwright, Esq., to load oil and bone. Mr.
Oilman, of Lahainn, Capt. Wilcox and others will
probably be passengers in her.

- BiBTHOAT. Last Thnrsday was the anniversary of
tha birthday of Prince Albert, the consort of tbe
Queen of England. By some oversight, the day was
passed over without notice, but on Friday the usual
salute was fired from n. B. M. S. Ha rannah.

Stokb Breaking. Last Sunday 'morning early
some fellow attempted to break into the store of Mr.
George McLean on Nuuanu street, but was discover-

ed and got off clear.

The best Cob. We noticed 'yesterday a lot of
about 4,000 lbs. corn grown by a native in Hana,
East Maui, which is pronounced by good judges to
be the best lot ever offered in this market. J. F.
Colburn has it for sale.

Tax Josephine sails on Saturday for Jarvis
Island for another cargo of guano. .'She will be
absent about four weeks, returning in the firat part
of October.

Good Time. The Pile, on Tuesday last, after
towing the schooner Mary beyond Diamond Head,
returned to her berth from Niu. a distance of about
ten miles, in fifty minutes exactly. ' ' '

ST Ship Radnga, Barditt, arrived at San Fran
cisco on the 76tb, and was advertised for Honolulu, ta
sail about Sept 1. '. ;j '

Gf" Brig JSmmu, Bennett, arrived at San Fran
eiaoo on the 16th.' 22 days from Honolulu. f :'

0 0 0

Tha dinner Fti 3C.csor.JlZl t;- - char
tered by B. B. Swain A Ovto load guano, twd trim I

Can Francisco je Jtrta lsTand Crert JUjri- -

. BLOwnro Mat. W tvi heard that thia practice

has in some instances Tbeet reaeretd td by botchers in
nonolala. In old countries this is forbidden by law

and strict penalties
1

' " ' ," ' "

Clipper ship John Land, Bearse, sails to-d-ay

for Hong Kong.
1

(Correspondence of the Commercial Advertiser.V '
(

Tbwe Earl af Clarcadea ltlera sai"
. Hoirlcxr, August 80, 1858.

Ma. Emtob, Sir: I see by your paper of the
19th inst. that you hare republished the two letters,
supposed to have been written by " a person holding
a high official position in these islands" to some per
son in England, and which were first published 'is
tbe Liverpool Timet. Of tbe republication of these
very extraordinary letters in your editorial columns
I do not complain, as I am constrained, in Yiew of
tbe circumstances which induced their republication
to consider you justifiable in so doing. ,

If the national functionaries of this government
desire to surrender their national sovereignty by
treaty, and place themselves and the Hawaiian sub
jects under a French Catholic protectorate, let them
do so. On that subject, not being personally inter-

ested, I have nothing to say. But one of those anon
ymous letters contains a sentence which I, as an
American citizen, cannot permit thus to appear a sec
ond time without comment. It is as follows: "Shortly
afterwards the Americans were, with extreme diffi

culty, prevented from annexing them Sandwich 11--
andt as if not materially prevented, were by the
moral and diplomatic force brought to bear upon tbe
subject of this annexation or usurpation induced to

. i ciiumnj i lit. uruieci, limit ffavnucc, wusiuci iugL. .the territorial cravings of the Americans, whenever
land allotments can be ob;ained and ground for slave
cultivation. Ul this scurvy imputation 1 do com-

plain. It is. in view of incontrovertible facts, not
only unjust, but a base calumny, which should be
resented byevery independent American: a calumny
which I am unwilling to believe could have emanated
from any man occupying a high official position in
tbe Hawaiian government, as I am unwilling to be-

lieve that the King would, under any circumstances,
sanction the use of such vallainous language towards
the United States or tbe American people; or that he, in
his wisdom, would retain in his Government Council
such a vile calumniator of a nation and people, to
whom his own nation and people are, in fact, under
greater obligations for business, agricultural and
commercial prosperity, and educational and religious
institutions, than all the world besides. But if he
does sanction tbe publication of such an unmitigated
libel against the United States, and retain the vile
perpetrator of it in his Cabinet or Pn'ry Council,
then he may expect his government ultimately to
sink, and finally become the scorn and derision of the
world, for no government can be long sustained under
the supervision and management of such unjust, dis-

honest men.
Now what are the facts in the case ? It is notori-

ous, and must have been known, and distinctly un-

derstood, by the writer of those infamous letter that
the United States have not, since the close of the Rev-

olution, which resulted in an acknowledgment of their
j independence by the Mother Country, acquired a sin-

gle foot of territory, except that which has been ob- -:

tained by voluntary session, fair purchase, or honora- -,

ble treaty. But how is it with Mother England,
. where the base libel first made its public appearance:
j how much territory has she added to her national
domain since the days of JVUliam the Conqueror

I which has not been obtained by unholy conquest, and
j in which her national hands have not been imbrued
J in human blood ? Let history answer,
j It is true that the institution of African slavery
i still exists in. some of the American States ; but it is

j not true that the federal government of the United
States ever established it in any of the States ; nor
has 6he ever had the power to establish, or abolish it

'
anywhere, as no such power has ever been conferred
upon her by the Sovereign people. Nor has she, by
any act of Sovereignty, ever sought to obtain land

; allotments and ground for slave cultivation." This
is a fact clearly and conclusively proved by the his--

; tory of the American Government itself. At the com- -

mencement of the war for independence, every organ
ized colony on the continent had more or less slaves
which were legally held by English enactments. At
the close of the war, in twelve out of the thirteen
colonies slavery still legally existed. The black curse
had been, by law, established there long before the
commencement of the revolution, through the brutal
cupidity of Mother England herself, who had been
for centuries deeply and extensively engaged in the
slave trade ; and, if history can be relied upon, even
Queen Flizabeth herself was a partner, individually;
in the profits of that black commerce throughout he r
entire reign. Since the organization of the national
government under the Constitution, a period of only
about seventy years, twenty-tw- o new etates have been
added to the original thirteen ; still there are now

hut fifteen State9 in which slavery exists, consequently
the orieinal twelve have enined but three.

On the other hand, the original one free State has
trained eighteen ; and in four of the still existing
slave States, slavery has, by the great general laws of
Nature, not only become very unprofitable in fact,

but must ultimately run out ; and it would have

been long since formally abolished, if the nefarious
leaders and English emissaries of the abolition

j fanatics in the North had been promptly hung at the
j commencement of their earsed political crusade
j against the South. In all candor, I now ask the
author of that letter whether these laets lurnisn the
least evidence to justify him in his statement, or even
to induce in him the belief that tbe United States, or
the people, who are the legally constituted Sovereigns

of that eountry, are cravingly" seeking to annex
these Islands, or any other territory on the globe, to

their vast national domain, for the pnrpose of extend-

ing the institution of slavery Most certainly not.
And vet. the writer of that villainous letter, whoever

he may be, must have been entirely conversant with

the indubitable historical facts referred to ; and he
must have also known that these Islands were, a few

years since, offered to the United States, and the offer

rejectcH. I am, therefore, constrained to regard him
as a deliberatcintentional calumniator of my Govern-

ment and ftllow-countryme- n.

' ' American Citizes.

Letter frwna Srphax.
Sax Frajjcisco, Aug. 16, 1858.

Dear Commercial : The Frascr River excite-

ment having died a natural death, California has
little else to do but to attend strictly to her own
concerns. There are still left on the above named
river some persevering miners, who are bound to
44 wait until the water falls," if their grub holds
out, reminding one of 44 patience on a monument
smiling at beef." I fear they will never see the
color. ., . ,

The news from the East contains the fact of twoH

ships having been laid on for Bellingham Bay,
and were filling rapidly with freight and passe-
ngersone from Boston and one from New York.
The shippers of those goods will resemble the pic-

ture of the lumber merchant which hangs in
some of your counting rooms, on receiving their
account sales.
- One house in New York has cornered all the
bacon and hams for shipment. When the last
month's report of the condition of things at Bel-

lingham Bay reaches that house it will probably
shut up like a jack-knif- e. "'. 1:

The " Cable," it is feared will not be laid this
season, and it is thought it is not sufficiently ins-
ulatedit will be pretty well isolated if they ever
get it bedded. Do you suppose David could ap-

preciate that pun? He is around" gathering
fresh items for the fall campaign in your empo-

rium. -
2 V" '"' f "'

V.:-- ; ;'.

Another terrible accident has occurred' on the
New'Ycrk and Erie Railroad, killing several and
injuring a great many. . Absence of body in such
en is said to b ahead of pre; nee of mind, 1

: . 'ms : i r--fI LiJost month,
with tSe interior

ieiVn4 the rate of intearest MJ tCt-- - 4i..

1 to 2 pWoent. on good eeiim tie. w. r'ket dedining-- 10 eta. ist Ko. 1 China, 11 O 11

eta. for New-Orlean- s and Sandwich IsL ids.

Coffee market firm at 16 cts. for Coeta Rica and

Maniland 13 for Rio. r - m"
, The Vaquero sailed on tue iwa im. w
bourne direct with 4155 bags barley, 350 begs

onions, 350 bags potatoes and 10 bales pula.
The "People's Nominating Committee" are

hard at work selecting tbeir candidate for the
coming election, and it is to be hoped that they

will be as successful this year as last. Mad-aill- ",

Leeomptmites, Ilard-hea- ds and Mntton-head- s are
thoir wires, but "the Reform

.
ticket

F"""& iiiimust prevail. iuoreauvu,
Stphax.

Great Aebirveaweaita witboat FkMHsefc Brmnsty.

Mr.' Editor ; Thelruit of the cactus is now ripe

in Waialua, and the heathen party have contrived to

add grace and variety to the hula dance by means of

an intoxicating drink made of the cactus fruit - Men,

women and children in large numbers, and some

from a distance, meet to enjoy the revel, adb

fruit of the cactus is abundant, and twe, or at most

three, tumblers full of the fermented juice makes them
beastly drunk. ' Men, women and school-childr- en

have been seen wallowing in their own vomit The

Judge of tbe district says he can do nothing, for his
makais join in the same. The hula drunken riots
are now increased from one to three or four per week.

At this rate, ministers and scnool-teache- rs will not
be long needed in this part of the kingdom for the
Hawaiian race. From present appearances, " A short
work will the Lord make" in accomplishing their

destruction ; for hulas and drunkenness are not a
solitary couple. " They love a train, and will not

fail to have it. My heart is sad at the sight Who

dares predict tbe future ? . A Friexd.
August 29, 1858.

One Month Later from California!

TWO WEEKS LATER FROM NEW
YORK AND ENGLAND.

Arrival of the flipper John Land

By the arrival on Friday last of this fine clip-

per, which last year brought a mail from San Fran-

cisco about the same time, we have received New
York dates to July 6. The- - news, however, is unu-

sually meagre.
Schooner Vaquero arrived over on the 20th of July
24 days passage. She cleared for Melbourne on

the Oth August, and sailed on the 10th. She is not
expected to touch here. .

By the California papers we see that the ship Black
Prince, which passed this port August 7, sailed from
San Francisco J uly 27 ; and the bark Prioress, which
passed on the Sth, left the same port on the 28th
making a passage of 11 days for the latter and 12
days for the former. ' t ,

Clipper ship Frigate Bird, Cope, Bailed for Victo-

ria August 1st, and may be expected here early :u
September.

By the advertisement of the bark Yankee in tbe
San Francisco papers, we notice that Messrs. M'Boer
& Merrill have taken the agency of this vesseL The
change will, doubtless, give general satisfaction.

During the month of July, no less than fifty-sev- en

vessel., including steamships, clippers, and smaller
vessels, sailed with passengers apd freight for Victo
ria and Bellingham Bay. The exports are rated at t

$722,000 for that month.
Rev E. Corwin, of San Jose, has received and

accepted a call from the Fort Street Church, Hono-

lulu, S. L, and will leave for his new field about the
first of September. Pacific.

The Fraser River Mixes. The news from that
quarter appeared quite as favorable as any preced-
ing. The San Francisco Bulletin of Aug. 7 says :

The news received on Sunday from the Fraser
River mining region is, in our opinion, more favora-
ble

I

than any that has reached us for some time past.
In the first place, it now is certain that there is no
actual suffering for the want of provisions among
those waiting on the streams for the water to fall, a
was generally supposed to be the case a week or two
ago. Though many articles of comfort were lacking,
the prime necessaries of lif-e- meat, bread and coffee

were possessed in sufficient quantities by the miners
to prevent sufferiug from famine. .The most favor-
able feature of the news, however, we have not allud-
ed to. We mean the discovery of a practicable route to
the head-wate- rs of Fraser River, over which supplies I

of provisions
- can be easily conveved as son as arftrail i

has been opened. All the facts about that region, 1

prove the existence of rich cold fields in ew Cale.
donia. The ot stacle heretofore presenting itself, j

and which to many appeared insurmountable, was!
the transportation over the rugged and precipitous,
mountain ranges of supplies of provisions to maintain !

the miners while engaged in prospecting or workinar I

the mines. Just at this time the important discovery !

is raaue or a new and practicable route to the region
above, by way of Harrison and LUJooet rivers and J

liiKes, nun easy iron. i uiauisuutery luereiore WOUlil
seem to remove the chief difficultyin

.
the way of the. ....1 - - tsucews vi mis imiiiug unu t

cannot be overstated A stcnfeV. the UmatfTla, hal j

inx i rrit iiiniiHf r ir ii u i lis iii in l...n sir t no .i i i
J' r - v. afiUWl

river, and Governor Douglas bad expressed his belief
that a good wagon road could easily be constructed
from thence to a point on the head waters of Fraser
River, about seventy miles above the 'junction of

averrq

lborapsou Kiver. ine tluUson Bay Company bad
declare! their intention of opening this trail at once

and it was stated, were prepared to spend, at
present, $6,000 on it. The Governor had said pub-
licly that this would soon be the only way traveled,
to reach the Upper Fraser ; and advised all eoinir to
take it."

Tbe following is Governor Douglass address to the
miners, which we copy from the same paper :

"Mt Friends: You wish me to speak to you
about Fraser River, and to get my advice about going
there, and my opinion of the country. Now I will tell
you all plainly, that I will not the responsibility

giving any advice on the subject You have all
heard what has been said of Fraser River, and I
know nothing more about the gold has already
been told you by others. Had you sent to ask my
opinion about Fraser River before you left California,
I would have told you, one and all. not to leave your
quiet homes ; not to give up the substance for a
shadow, and to wait patiently until something more
definite was known about the country. Now, sup-
pose I were to tell you so. Suppose I were to advise
you one and all, to return immediately to your homes,
without going further, what would the answer be i
Why, you would all refuse to do so ; you would say
that course will never suit. After the trouble and
expense we have had in coming here, we must go to
the we must see the elephant And perhaps
you might think that I had some object to gain In
keeping yon from going to Fraser River. v" Now I know, men, what you wish me to tell you.
You wish me to say there are lots of gold in Fraser
River, but that I will not say, because I am not cer-
tain the fact myself. But this I will tell you as
my own settled opinion, that I think the country is
full of gold, and that east and north and south of
Fraser River, there i a gold field of incalculable
value and extent I have told our gracious Queen
so ; and I now tell you so, and if I mistake not, you
are the very men who can prove by your courage aadenterprise, whether mf opinion be right or wrong.
Remember. I do not give you that statement as an
established fact ; simply as ma opinion,
on what I have actually seen myself, and heard from
others who know the eountry. ,

Now what more can I say to you, but go on and
prospect, and in a few short weeks you will be able to
tell me what Fraser River is. Take mining tools and
food in abundance ; you will then be independsnt cf
others, and may jo to whatever part of the oouttry
you choose.--; ; - . .

- . .

U I would not . advise you to go beyond Fort Tab
with your canoes, aa the river is dangerous above
that point ; neither would I advise to take tLe
Fort IIoj--8 road, as you cannot carry ertir tf A

vukros to last you over tie jourr-- . ' 1 "

"Ttvnc: t7 lUnam Lrvir ii, I CJ, w.. A--

"7T 1 Cl WI r;::t t t trams and
v tcttt (Ut divides that rbV,

5, l..4 many months aV1
-- 1 k??slZA rente at all L1

.. Istt r : j eye word aboot the Indian i'
ersaSfii- - "y, anT all tVievfsh, therefoi,,
tyt to your things, cad Ca n leave then, Z:
fcr fa that case the 1 win steal them.
with them as quietly as you can, and Gow
will protect you. "Be careful of your revolver
be not too ready to use them in your own turn

The law of tie land will do iu work witb.'
and without favor. . Therefore, appeal to it u )
earn ; let it do justice between man and n,B
defend your ri-;i- ts and avenge your wrongs. '

I

"Now, my friends, go on and prosper. fJwork before yon, and I hope you will be rep J
Strikes and big nuggeta.

. One word more about the views of Got..'
The miner who acts in submission tothelaajj

protected in person and property ; nd, aa
food and trusty men are found, measures ;n

taken for the conveyance and escort of gold fhw
Tjlac.
I . Every

!.
miner...will give... j ....in his. own

. vk j
his wl presence, and get a receipt for a tc
eratain so much gold dust. It will be deontiw

the nublia treasury at Victoria, and delivered kJ
owner on production of the deposit receipt V
wUI be a charge made for the expense of conTeyn

bat this will be a small matter compared ,

security of vour property. I now wish you aQ

and snail not ueuun you vj any iunaw remark

; FIFTEEN DAYS LITER !
saasasaawaaaaaaaaw -

AIXRIVAL OF THE "YAXKEeI

The favorite clipper packet bark Yankee, U
James Smith, u rived yesterday morning, fW
days from San Francisco, with the U. a MtiW

twenty-seve- n passengers. She brings data fiJ

California to Aug. 16, New York to July J
London to July 7. Oar space will not allow

compile more than a brief summary of th W

which though not very important is interestinf.

most prominent feature being ' the failure of

Atlantic Telegraph expedition. Most of oar ocJ

were prepared for this result from the advice J
had been previously received, in the report of

experimental trip of the fleet, so that regret if.

greater than any real disappointment that di

otherwise have been created. Whether another and

will be made during tbe present season or not, it

yet determined. ; ,

The Fraser River gold fever in San Francisco if

about died out. and the miners in town ment
returning to the mountains, satisfied, that tW

there might be lots of gold in and About Fraser, itaj

dreadful hard to get
The Mormon difficulties are regarded in Wustl

ton as having been settled, although CoL Johnst

still acting under precautionary orders, to pmeai

surprise or advantage being taken.
The news from Europe is interesting. The bZ

lowing tbe House of Commons to admit 3tn,v
passed its second reading in the House of Lords.

Tbe transformation of sailing ships into sterf

was actively going on in France. Commercials
bad improved. Much angry feeling has been ei:

ited in reference to the course of England on thtd
trade question.

The Spanish ministry has resigned, and i
Cabinet formed, with Gen. O'Donnell at its heaJ

Minister of Foreign Affairs and War.

Fa II aire m tb AttcaasX t lair the Atlas
CaMc

The Aiarv ni Gorgon, attached to thes--
' ron for the laying of the transatlantic cable, art
at Qucenstown at an early hour July 6. We w
having to announce that the object of the expsii
has for the present failed.

The .Isramemnon and her tender were a oat
bind the other two ships, tbe former having entrf

tered a severe sale, in whtca the cable shifted
the vessel was for a time in imminent danger. X.

attempts were made to lay the wire, on tbe W
which, after paving out zoJ miles or the caWt,

electric current ceased to flow. The gale eominr

strong, the JKuigora was suffered to boor rr
' cable, which she did for four hours, when a m
pitch snapped it short off, ana the ship bore up

Queenstown. It was not aeciaea whether a new

shall be made this year.

Forriga Saawamarr,

Setaratiow or Dickkss ato eh Witt. Cm

Dickens and his wife have separated. The Hrl
London correspondent intimates that tbe cans
termination of a happy married life of twecn
years is not incompatibility of temper, as hat

currently reported, but Mr. Dickens intimacr
Miss lernan, a young actress, well known
Loudon and Manchester boards, who has ta
him in the recent private theatricals Which h"
got up for charitable purposes in certain cirfH

London society. The implication tbe correjp
is, that Mrs. Dickens, who is conceded to be a

of spotless life and character, took offence at o
queney of the young lady s visits at her bou-- e

corresDOudent adds :
Inckens does not get much sympathy th '

generally deciding, as it does usually in sacs
in favor cf the lady. Mr. Dickens' daughters'
with tbe father, but his son, Charles, sucks t
mother. .

Some years ago, you may have heard. Mis

dett Coutts offered to take Mr. Dickens' son (Cb
then a child, bring him up and provide tor bin.

the understanding that she should have the prf
or educating him in the faith of the Church w

l&nd. Box not only accepted the offer at oaed

roroially withdrew, with all his faroilv. mw

weakness, and furnished materia! for many sfw
that no one cou'd so well portray the hypocris
time-servi- ng of others as he I who spoke nxil
nencc

A late London letter has the fcnowin
'Though the Household Words still continw

weekly course,
.

the. household. of Mr. and Mrs.
. xr

X

?tt -
fAoro, is to be the order of the sepmtio.j
wife of a certain M. P. who upset Lord 1'ara

ministerial crew, the infatuated - correspond
Orsini, is said to lie mixed up in the affair. '

I write, and not as I do. is --evidently the m.
the author of those pretty little and highly a
Christmas books." I

ClOCUS OX THE EUiOPEAK HoRIKX. M
Paris correspondent of the New York Com an

It is a strange feature in the political
Europe at the piesout moment, that erer
arming and fortifying itself r' !ast some ioifj
enemy, and that the works v. being hasten
cording to their own words in te provisios
that may soon arise I

" Even little Belgium u going to fortify, to

tent of forty millions of acs, one ot her tjleast a majority of her ; favor the prvjj
they, like the rest, tali cf tv overbangitH
Whence is this storm ec ? . J

The naval equipmc. i and fortifications rf'j
bourg, now the priae!;al French fnaval stst,
said to be something Urringa the narwas
tbeir perfection aad raa-aitu- de. These wcrb-- l

are to be inaugurated ty Fmperor is f
will no doubt, striis tie i;lish naval roeoj
prise, for nothing ia Cand equals f'
proaches them. Cve hundred English mon
will be present at this naval ku i

iem ' Euorrrtrw n 1wt. w.. s. !ll art l' .ii 1 x ..m WUl w 1 -

foreign distiches thaT two - important q

affecting m nbers of Par. t are in the
being setSd, vis. : the adn.'.as.km of Jews W 1

the House t Comaons, and the abolition of a ,
perty qui! Ilea tion hitherto nominallv rqn 1

members f tae sum House. Respecting tb
the New Vcrk Tribune bays : I "ah

By t l law of England, as It now stunt, ,
son is or :! of being elected a member ofJ L

mmt for tuty county in England. Wales I

Unless he possess nronertr of tbe clear value
(about --00) a year, which at three per

terest. acom as much aa lauded property srr.)
in Great Eritain, would imply an estate of
r .. &... 1 .1 i 3 ii 4n.;a Mt'ua uuuru loooauni uoti.irs. r j

qualifies t' x is, however, dispensed with
the ease c member for the Universities, oft
aona of r ' ra nr tK. l.lns f nrans
selves J aa ISaaannie'fa on.liSn.tinn. IB

these c V being allowed to sit, it would (

the ati" a of their fathswa iwAiwrtr. Oft
metnlr r pecuniary quaH2oatha i J'
all, as J wxs require! in tbe old 8
iaent'

"l Us iocs hn w ,
lor ' - eval for many yea
trt. havi--- Leva detected
tkr vlmil, tod Is now !

r- -

unitarians, where he hid been a constant attrt
and worshipper for many years, i This mas Ijtrj
and justly, by Mr. Dickens friends as

take
of

than

end

of

but founded

y&a
"i

Indi

of

or

or

.i i ty, aad perhaps t
-- ZJ rrTttars thus

luri'jsa.'lhata11

n


